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THE MIRAcLE IN BHlEHEM
(The first Chritmas)
by an CarlsOn

Organist
'Twas the night before Christmas and all through the tOwn
eveybody was busy, it was time to ''bed down-''
The stockings were putled on al I feet ta keep warm,
a chi l I in the air caused a bit of alarm.
AM (after Organist)
As IittIe ones slept, others searched, some in vain
for a warm place to sleep and keep out of the rainMama in her kerchief, Papa in his p
had just gone to bed when they heard someone rapAP (after AM)
And out on the tawn was a sight tO be seen!
A man and his wife not loOking tao Iean!
The donkey she sat an looked tired and spent,
and they looked like they wouldn't have money for rent.
Cond. (After AP)
It Iooked I ike the waman would soon have a child,
and the weather was real ly not what you'd call mi Id!
Papa fett a pang in his heart for these two,
but his inn fuIJ of beds was fi I led up-what tO dO!
AC (After COnd.)
Mama to the rescue! Suggesting the barn.
'Twas better than nothing, and certainly warmSo ofF they al I went to see what they could do
fresh hay in the manger-the baby was duet
Adah (After AC)
With gratitude man and wife thanked the Old pair,
who went back to the inn, thanMuI they coud shareBut later that night something wOke them frOm sleep!
A bright ti9ht lit the room, from their bed they did eap!
Ruth (After Adah)
Tney iooked Out the window, and there nOt tOO far,
was the biggest, the best, the brightest new star!
And over the hilttops some shepherds ran dOwn
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and seemed to be searching thrOugh BethlehemtOwn.
Esther (After Ruth)
Papa and Mama ran into the street
to ask a good shepherd tO rest his sore feet
And telI them what happened that caused such a stir!
So the shepherd reported atl that did occur.
Martha (After Esther)
He told of the angeIs whO I it up the sky
with God's gloy-and told OT a baby nearby
Wrapped in swaddI ing clothes, Iaid in a manger with hay
in somebody's barn-and it's Over this way t
Electa (After Martha)
lt might be OUR barn they tOtd the shepherd
but what is so special about what you heard?
The shepherd repOrted tO them what was saidThe Savior! The LOrd's in that small manger-bedt
Warder (after Electa)
The three on the run entered intO the barn,
and there on the hay the new baby kepi warm.
The Savior it was! Of what they were suret
and ''Jesus'' they called Him-sa petfect, sO pure!
Chaplain (after Warder)
And in the short distance they heard angels sing
''GIoy to God, peace on earth, He's yOur King!'''
What a wondrous event did take place That great night
when Jesus our ord me tO dO what was right.
Marshal (after Chapiain)
To set an example, to sh Ow us the way
to our father in heaven whO IOves us always,
To pay for our sins which, Ourselves, we can't O,
by dying and shedding His blOOd fOr me and you.
Secretay (after ChapIain)
The shepherds returned tO the sheep on the hill
with a song in the air of praise and goodwiIl.
Others came, rich and poor, in the days that went by,
The star showed them the way, shining bright in ihe sky.
Treasurer (after Secretary)
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And todav we remember the babe in ine ha!mERRY CHRtSTMnS To nLL-fOLlOW HlM! HE'S THE WA Y !

